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Fir* DiMrid-K B. UOVKNKR, of Ohio Count/.
1hird lHttrici.lAS. n. II UMNO, of KanawhtCo.

fOB STATE KUNATon-riKtfT DISTRICT,

N. E. W1UTAKK1L
fOR UOUflP. OP DKLKOATBJ,

JOtiKFH G JJiCAin.
AUK AHAM STAMM.
ALKX. R. CAMFIiELL
8. 0. SMITH.

FOR JUOUE or THE CRIMINAL COURT.
T. J. IIUGU8.

FOB COUKTV mJFBKWTCNDE.VT OF 8CUOOL3,
JAMES C. LEWIS.

"MURE If* no excu«o for iniMtnklnt; or

misapprehending tlio feeling wild the tern*

par or Iho rnuk mill lllo of Oowocracy.
They am downcu«t under tho aiiortlon
that their party falln In ability to manage
the government, und they are appreheu«
Hlvntlmt effort* to hrlng ahuut tariff reformuuiy falls but tlioy are much more
downonitt and approhrnilvo In tholr fear
that Democratic principle* may bo iui>
reudcred.".CLEVELAND LKTTKllTO WILSON.

"HOW can wo face the people after IndulgingIn kiioIi otitragoniiM dMorlmlua.
tlonn mid violation* of principle?"
.CLEVELAND'S LETTER TO WILSON.

A Morry War.
Ex'Govornor & W. Wilson's meeting

at Konova wan ono of the most unique
of tho remarkable sorios of Democratic
gatherings that have thus far boon hold
in tho state. All have boon remarkable
lor the performances indulged in by foderaloffice-holders, who in tho most

high-handed man nor havo sought to

control tho conventions and to interfero
with tho rights of Democrats who have
boon bold onough to opposo their
schomo9.
For sorao time thoso outragoB have

boon carriod on and tho houoat Democratsoi tho stato, though disgusted,
have borno thorn in silonce. Marshal
Vinson and his deputies have boon par*
ticularly conspicuous for tbeiroflicious21Q9Sin violation of tho civil service
rulosondthoir disregard of propriety and
doconcy. This pernicious activity has
been largely in tho intoroat of Senator
Caindon and has douo much to turn tho
tide against tho sonator among the
Democrats of tho stuto.
At tho Kenova mooting it happenod

that Ex-Governor Wilson, who is Mr.
Camden's onuonont in tho Domocratic
rnco for the sonatorship, was the
speaker, and it also happened that
when Unitod States Marshal Vinson be*
gan his bull-dozing tactiei ho was servod
with a notico by tho ex*govornor that
the thinir had gono far enough. Tho

speakor informed tho meddloaomo officerthat if ho didn't stop annoying
him ho proposed to tnko a trip to

Washiuston and soo if a vacancy could
not be croated in tho oflico of marshal
for the district of Wost Virginia. Tho
warning had the offect of quieting-the
belligerent marshal, but it didn't ro*

store harmony to tho meeting.
A similar, but soinowhat moro soriousntTuir occurrod yesterday during

Mr. Wilson's spoech at Dunlow. Ky
volvorj figured prominently in tho
melee that followed a slight altorcntion,
and Gov. Wilson baroly escaped with
his Hie. It was auothor exhibition of
tho narniony that exists in the Demo*
cratic family in this otnto with roferonceto tho senatorial contest.
Ex«Govornor WiIrion is something of

abolligoront himsolf, niu'l whon ho runs

up against one of Mr. Camdon's hoclors
it is liko Greek mooting Greek. The
rifffarnnfia hotWHnn tho ox-covornor nnd
the souator's backers, howovor, is that
the formor docs liia shooting with hit
mouth and tho conflict is thoreforo
bloodless. In tno uioatitimolot tho war

go bravoly ou. It is injuring no ono but
tho participants, who seem to compriao
tho big end of tho West Virginia
Dowocracy.

It is said that tho centre of tho oartli
is compoaod of gold, platinum and
Indium. This ought to ho an incentive
for' us to cuntinuo the work ou our

deep woll which wad Huspondod a your
or two ainco for iack ot funds.

Lognl Tendor.
* A friend of tho lNTKf»MOBNCF.a in*
quires regarding tho limit of the legal
tender of coins. It is a fact whish may
not to gouorully known that coppor
cents and two cent nieces nro lojjal
tender only tc tho oxtontof twonty-tlvo
cents; thoroforo a man is not obliged to
accept thorn in payment for a greater
amount. Tiireo and Ave cent nickel
pieces aro also logal tender only to tlio
amount of twonty«fivo cents. Sllvor
dollars aro legal teodor, and thoro is uo

limit to the atnonnt, bat silver halfdollars,quarters, twenty-cent piece*
and din* are lejal tender only to the
amount of tea dollar*. Silver ball
dimes and three-cent pieces are legal
tender to the amoaot of fire dollars.
Trade dollars are not legal tender.

De tfenectnte.
Three old citizens of Wheeling accidentalIjr met at the IjrraixiuBjrcaa

office yesterday whose combined ages
amounted to nearly 254 years.vis:
John K. Botsford, in his elgbtyelgbtb
yoar, CapL Rich Crawford, in bis
eighty-sixth, and CapL Washington
Dunbar, la bis eighty-first year. These
venerable gentlemen have all been river
men, more or less, in their day, and
havo known each other for over sixty
years. They all onjoy good health and
aro well preserved In body and mind.
And, by the way, wo havn other old
citizens in Wheeling, besides these,
who are np in the eigbtiea, and who
Jikewiie enjoy life.

It ia no longer a rarity to meet citizeni
of four score years and abovo who

are thai "well seasoned and strong."
At last people know bettor how to live
in order to live long and healthfully
and pleaaurably than formerly. They
Jive simplor and more regnlar lives,
eschew excess oi every kind in food
and drink, pqy more attention to their
pertpaa, and avoid'needless oxpoaure.
Fresh air, proper exercise, good ventilation,an easily digested diet, and plonty
of roat, are the auxiliaries to a "greon
old ago" aftcrr a man hoa turned the
meridian of iifo. This ia the way in
which Gladstono, Leo XIII., and Oliver
Wendell Holmes have lived to do good
litorary work at eighty-iivo, and the
way that all people who desiro to gnard
-against ago becoming a burden Aiuat
live.
At no titno in tho history of mankind

(as recorded at loaat in the pages of
profano history) have men livod longer
or more rationally and usefully than in
this century, and moro particularly in
mis genorauon.
The art of growing old gracefully, boronulyand happily was tho thoino of ono

of Cicero's most momorable dissertations.Under tho head of "de Sciitctute"
he taught Komans to rise above con*

sumiugcaro,avarice auds^lflsh ambition,
and to aoo in tho groat inystorv of birth,
life and death simply the inevitable
sequences appointed by the gods in our

journey from the unknown past to tho
unknown future. Porhaps no man who
over Hvod in our community illustrated
tho Gicoronian ideal to a greater extent
than tho lato Daniel Larau. lie acceptedtho world as he found it, lived in
it with tho loast possible friction, and
lookod upon all that happonod with the
charitable oyo of an uncomplaining
philosopher. Avoiding tho worrios of
a raoro business existenco, ho fouud in
bis profession and in litoraturo and in
a quiet domestic and social lifo a porennitil

source of calm content.
Not all mon are thus constituted, but

it was tho Cicoronian idoa that tho "iraplantodelomont," such as it might be,
might be dovolopod on this lino, and
that by solf-disciplino men might grow
old usefully, healthfully and happily.
To-day, at Elkins, tho successor of

Hon. William L. Wilson in Congrosi
will be named. The poople of the Seconddistrict have about concluded that
Mr. Wilson will bo moro useful to the
district as a private citixon.

Harrison In West Virginia.
The Rcg'utir is very much concerned

on account of tlio visit of ox-Prosident
Harrison and his daughtor to tho home
of ox-Socrotary Elkins,' and professos to
seo back of the incidont a deep laid
acheiuo to start a iiarrison boom for
1800. It is not the first timo that tho
distinguished ex-President and membersof his family havo visited their
friends at Elkins, and, if their Jives aro

sparod, it will doubtless not bo tho last
time. It does not appear that tho prosontvisit has any political signillcanco,
no moro than former visits havo had.
Tho coining of Kopublicnn loaders and

atatoamon into Wost Virginia is always
a sutlicicnt causo for our Democratic
friends to work tliomselvos into a conditionof norvousness, mid tho llcg'uler't
excited state of mind at this particular
tiuio isoxcusablo. 1( IS£r. Harrison, on

this occasion, honors tho Klkins conventionwith his presence and consents
to deliver an addrojs, the Republican
hosts who aro prosent will bo glad, ia
roturn, to pay him that honor which is
duo one of tho groatcst mon who havo
occupied tho prosidontial chair of tho
Unitod Ktatos, whoso administration
was frco from scandal and marked by
tho most prosperous poriod iu tho country'shistory. They will honor him as

a distinguished citizon of tho nation,
and will accept such counsel as ho is
plousod to giVo as that of a bravo and
patriotic lender of political thought.
As to Mr. Harrison's presidential

aspirations, rf ho hat any, thoy havo no

connection with his visit, nor is it at all
likely that any body, oxcopting tho
idiotic Jirijitter, is worrying himself
about tho mattor.

Ivx-Govriinor Wilson la anxious to
meet ox-Spoakor Thomas D. Rood. If
.tho mooting is brought about tno principalresult will bo that Mr. Wilson will
bo a ladder if not a wisor raau than ho
is now.

Hnm Jntios ami West Virginia.
A l'arkorsburg dispatch soya that Rov.

Sam Jonos, who has boon locturing
tliroujjhout West Virginia during tho
past tliroo months, and who still had
an oxtonsivo itinorary inarkod out for
him, has cancollod nil his future ongngoinontsand quit tho stato in disgust.
Ho oxplnins that tho pooplo nro not up
to tho upprccialion of his stylo, or lack
of it, and that when only ahunurod ami
tW(«nLv nornnriM mnt tn lionr Sum .Inims.

many of them'womon nnd "kidn," as lio
oxpresaod it, ho was able to say it was
tho meanlioit crowd ho lutd faced iu
twouty yoars.

ft wan not Mr. Jonos' intention to
compliment tiio peoploof Woit Vir«iniu,

=.p. ;

Highest of all in Leavening Powi

ABSOLUT
bat bia assertion that they are unable
to appreciate bia style ii a tribute to

tboir good taate and reverence for
tbinga divine, nevertheless. It speaki
well lor the intelligence and devoutneu
of the Christian peonlo of tbe atato
that they have refusod to encourage a

down wearing the livery of Heaven in
his hippodrome tour. Mr. Jonos, po*
collar style in tbe pnlpit jZnakea a farco
of religion, and the good people of Wost
Virginia will not tolerate it.

Dovenor'e Campaign.
Captain Dovoner'a campaign had an

auspicious opening at Glenville. The
captain experiences an enthusiastic
welcome wherever he goes. The peopleof the First district aro thoroughly
alive to tbe situation this year, aud
have mado np their minds to be repre-
aentod in Congress by a mau who will
guard tboir interosta.
On the quojtions involved in tho

campaign Captain Dovenor liua the
beft of it, because be is on tho right
side, the aide of borao and country.

Pittsburgh is laying beraelf out to ontortainthovetorana in a manner that
will mako it good to be thoro. Tbe G.
A. K. boys are rapidly paaaing away,
but tboir loyal countrymen novor tire
of doing tbem honor wbilo thoy live,
and wbon all have paaaed ovor tho river
tboir momorioa will bo porpotuated in a
different, though no Ipsa significant
way, by tbo generations to coine.

A lllff Goul I>eiil.

SpecialDJpatch to the intdtlaenxr.
Steuobmvillb, Ohio, Sept. 4,.An immensecoal deal ia being enginoorod by

Pittsburgh capitalists in tho southwestern
part of this county, Tboir agonts

bavo purchased noarLv all of livo tbouaandacres in u block to be socurod along
Piney Fork in Smithfiold township, tho
price boing thirty-three dollars an aero.

Tho coal is tho finest in eastern Ohio.
Wbon the deal is complotod a branch
lino will be built to tho Wiiecliug &
Lake Erie for un outlet.

Oiuuiur UUll VIMKI uuiusu,

Special Dispatch to the In'dligtnetr.
Stkuiibn'ville, 0., Sopt. 4..This cvoning,at Now Cumberland, W. Va., Mra.

Porrino attomptod to kindle tho fire by
pouring on oil from a can. An explosionfollowed and hor dross and the
room was sot on lire. She ran out of the
houso, catching up her two-year-old
baby as alio ran. Tho baby's ureas

caught flro also and both diod in tho
yara, neighbors being unablo to save

them.
Farmer* Aaftlgn.

Special Duvatch to the MtUticncct.
Caldwell, 0., Sopt. 4..Sylvoster and

Isaac Scott, prominout farmers of Noble
county and well known wool buyors,
made an assignmont lor tho benefit of
their creditors to-day. Liabilities $7,000,
assets unknown. J. J. McCloliand,
auditor of Guornsoy county, is assignee.

Patent to Went Virginian.
Sjxrial Dispatch to the InteUiqcncer,
Washington, D. C., Sept. 4..a patentwas granted to-day to Frank O.

Havener, of Gauloy Bridge, for Btavo
frame.

Wilson Will Sail ro.uuy.

New York, Sopt. 4..William L. Wilson,chairman of the ways aud ineuna

committee of tbo homo, and author of
tho now tariff bill, has secured passage
on tlio Amoricau liner I'aris for Liverpool,which nails at 11 o'clock to-morrow
foronoon.

For the Intelligencer.
THAT TARNAL COW.

BY K. 1). M.\l»ll.
Tbnr'a n fritter in the tneddcr
Katin' ttll lur gnrdingMM;

Cbnwiu' up my corn 'nil punkins'
Au' a tratnpln' down the grow.
An' 1 kinder sorter know 'ti«
Kaber Sykcf'* brindle cow;
Cos. alio Jumps tho highest fences,
An* JUt "git* ibar" anybow.

Still, rvo.nevcrcotebed'ur in than
Hut 'ur trucks I've swrtlu aeou

HoiiiuI nuioim my beans ttu' tutors
An' tho row o( eoru between!

Know it; cos one huff ii abortor'a
Ary other ».ho box Mot;
An' thochance Is nine to 'iovcu
Tbutor' critter will git shot!

Tlmt ar's what 1 told my Pboza
Jlf«t h mouth ngo last nlKht,

Arter sundown, at our supiicr.
An' I tbiulc't would sarve 'ur right

"Dekln," an id »ho. "don't chow thiuk you
Orter.go nu' seo the Squnr'

An' tnlk the mntier over with Mm?
I no doubt he'd do what's Inlr."

"Peer I halnt nourudgo agin' 'iin;
Hut 1 have nglti' that cow,
Au' I'll colt 'urtariml pieter.
Cm, I've uuule that sorter vow.

So 1 loaded up ol Xltnnid.
Killed 'Iiii lull of chunks of so1!,

'N'lud behind 'ur clump of bsstiQ*
Nigh tbo corn lu that ar lot.

1'nrtysoon I Keen 'ur cumin',
Iluppv nt 'ur tsrnal clam,
Aluiiohlii' down my coin nu' later*.
When ol Niiurod went "kcr-baug!"

(Josh! vou orter seen 'ur jump tbeu,
Awful skat, *ur tail 'ur llyfn''Crovitbo lot. over the fences.
/.If she th unk hhe wnr 'ur dyin'!
How sbo "cut sticks"! how alio bcllerd
When the aolt boguntcr melt!
llut it ain't no tuo 'ur tnlklu'
How that 'ornery critter felt!

Yes. that critter's rilM war tickled.
1 wnsde«put tickled. t»H»f

lint 'ur different kinder tickle.
I was glad to bavo 'ur few.

Thar I sot. an' larfed 'uu snlrkcrd,
Tumbled down, an' rolled, for fun.
Till mr Jaws war nnini|»c<t an' aikiti*
1.II ru KOlWr i\ in({iiinn cuuii

Now. I JUt will kUiii 'uti (oil you
'(Join that ]K*itky hrlmllo row:

Mow hbo keop* clear of thnt mi'tldcr.
Co*»ho bote* tli ill klwtcr row.

Ye*: nbo'« InriiiwI 'nrntrvitki'r wls'lum.
I-nrneil It by c.\j»crlnnco.
Jim lUtii other liuiiiaii urlttcre
Thru lm.h«ot 'urgrain 'ur miiho.

IKIIIKI. WHKTfTONE.

Win:** traveling, alwnyn tnkoa cako of
JolmHon'fi Oriental Soup with you;
dinenaoH arc often cnu^lit from using
liot««l soap. Cimrloa K. Gootzo and W.
W, Irwin.

BLANKETS. ^''nS!
old at& 1/5, wort'.i $100.

Ouo. 31. Snook & Co.

er..Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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messages of Ijigut.

Uamirkabtf Huc«e»»ful F«at or lXallogrmph/From 1'ike's l'euk.

Dkxveu, Col., Sopt. 4..The bud yet-
terday carried a raeisage from the top
of the Equitable buildine to the summit
of Pike's Peak, sixty-six miles in an air
Una. It was a remarkable feat in
heliocraphy signalling, but its success

waa fully up to expectation!.
Several days ago bergeanta McGlono,

McLaughlin and illuull left Denver for
Pike'a Peak to muko the expeiiruont.
This ia a mesaairo which wai flashed
from the top of the snow covered peak:

PiKB'e Peak, iiopt 3.
Captain Olourod, Denver:

Wo greet you via sunbeam. Arrived
nt4p. id. yesterdav; snow storm preveutodour opeuing station.

(Kigned) McGloxk.

Experiments will be continued at
certain hours for three days of thi*
week, at tho end of which signal men
will start for their attempt to Hash a

mossago from Mount Uncompahgro to
Mount Ellen. 1S3 miles. Tho Hashes of
tho mirrors on Pike's l'eak could bo distinctlyaeon by the naked oyo during
tho transmission of tho message. The
peak was first callod from tho Donver
end of tho line, ami within five minutes
after tho operators begau their work,
the rosponsive flash tolling that Piko's
Ponk was ready to talk, was signalled.
Captain GlaHsrod oxprosaed hitnielt as
doliKhtod with tho rosuit of tho trial.
An interesting feature of tho work is

that noither of tho oporating partioj
bad the slightest idea of tho menage
that was to bo transmitted. Teluicopos
aro UHed in focussing tho flash, but aftor
tho lleld operations «ro located tho
work ia dono by the uso of tho mirror
and screen.

Dr. J. C. Welling Drud.

Washington, 1). C., Bopt. 4..News
was received hero to-day of the death at

llartford, Conn., this morning of Dr.
James C. Welling, president of the
Columbian University of this citv.

flnnaa nf /Intitii.

Dr. James (J. Welling was born in Tronton,N. J., July 14, 1825. llo graduated
from Princoton iu 1844, devoted himselfto teaching until early in tho oO'b,
when ho bocarno an associate editor of
tiie Nationallntelliicncer, one of tho most
notod of the old political newspapocs of
Washington.

Supply of Grnln.
New York, Sept. 3..Tho visiblo supplyof grain Saturday, September 1, us

complied by tho New York produco exchangeis as follows:
Wheat, 60,1)40,000 bushels; increase,

2,178,000; corn, 3,151,000 bushels; increase,11S,000; oats. 7,204,000 bushols;
increase, 107,000; yo, 308,000 buehols;
iucrease, 18,000; barley, 500,000 bushels;
increaso, 306,000.

TIio Nina All RISUt.
Baltimore, Sopt. 4..Captain Friotach

who sailed from New York four weeks
aco for Quoonstown alone in tho foroand-aftschooner Nina, a tiny craft of
twonty-four foet on the koel, was spokou
August 26 by tho Atlantic transport
lino stoamor Monantic, which arrived in
Baltimore yeiterduy. Tho captain was
safe. l

The gcottlftli Claim.
Vadc £UnL 4..The Ordorof tho

Scottish Clans in America bcean a four

days' extraordinary meeting to-day in
tho Metropolitan hotel. Nearly 100,
delegates, representing clans in noarly
all the states und territories, were
present. ^

Coinage In Aucunt
Wasuixoto.v, D. c., Sopt 4..A

statement by tho diroctor of tho mint
shows that tho coinuiro daring tho
month of August was as follows: Gold,
$7,722,000; silver, $070,030, of which
$748,01)0 Wtii standard dollars. '

"Itnltinioro «V Ohio."

To accoinmodute persons attending
tho fair tho Newark, O., accommodationwill not loavo Whoolfng, beptomber5, G und 7 until 5 p. in. Eastern
time.

fiKO. I-:. STIFKIi & CO.'S tore* will cloic
Tliur»il!iy lit I2:.*10 o'clock j». ui., In onlcr
tliut employes may attend the Statu Fair.

f*\ IP T A I \1 ""ds ttt 10c» und
^Ul\ i /\ll> 3dl.. TJireo grand
lines. Geo. M. Snook & Co.

BA^^M^EKIONS
Dark, yellow, oily, niotby akin, pfm- i

plw, Mackiioada, rougbnoM, rcdueM,
«lry, tii in,and falling hair, and slinplo
baby blemishes prevented and cured
by tbo celebrated

/ntinm**
| Uku*vii4{|?SOAP*

Tlie most cflcctlvo skin purifyingand
bcnutlfylng soap lu tho world, as

well m purest and aweetwt for toilet,
batli, and nurwry. It fit «o tmcauso
It strike* at llio caihk of moat com*

ploxlonal dlifltftirat long, viz.: tho
CDHMKIN IHTI.ASIKP, XKHtTATEl),
OVKKWOKKEP, or HLUOilMIl I'lHlli.

Bold thrcnRhntit llio world. Ptrrrcri Dmtq and
Ciibw. <.'onr., iniIo iiroptifUim, U<»tt»i. mr "All
»bou t tbo liluod ,Hklu, bcalji, aud limit," Dialled fro*.

SHOES-ALEXANPER.

i ^

r Ever take the trouble to ^
m look at our m

4 .$3.00. ^J Shoes for gentlemen ? ^
^ YoU may think it is not ^^ *n rra^ q first*
M pvaaiwiw iv

^ rate Welt Shoe that you ^
W can be correctly fitted W

0 in for less than $5, but 0
X we'll convince you of ^0 your error in just two W
0 minutes if you'll drop p
J in on us. ^

5 ALEXANDER f^ SHOE SELLLER. \
W 1049 MAIN - ST. V

Tns Rnrne & Co.
Jw*

Penn Afenno and Fifth Btreet.

Are you Coming to the

G. A. R.
Encampment?

It will be the biggest week
that Pittsburg or the Nation
has ever seen.

One of the

Greatest Sights
of the time will be our Store.
Thousands of yards of Buntingand thousands of Flags and
scores of Pictures of War HeroesHave been used in decoratingthe building on the exterior.

Inside will be shown a

Gallery of
Celebrated

Wai* Pictures
T ..

and other historical things o(
a National interest.

Besides all this, there is the

Largest Gathering
of

Seasonable
Merchandise

ever shown undpr one roof in
this part of America, and
you'll find everything at

, Popular Prices.
New and stylish Dress Goods at

30c, 35c, 40c, 50c, 60c, 75c, $1.00,
every thread wool and some
silk-and-wool.

Silks, all the newest and best, 50c,
JSC. 8sc. $1.00. 5i.2t. Si.so.

Ladies' Wraps, newest winter
styles; the ones at $5 are worth
$7, then $6, $7.50, $8.50, $10, all
special values, many fur trimmed,and on up as high as you
please.

Boys'andGirls' Wraps and Clothing.bettervalues at lower pricesthan were ever known.
Then there are Laces, Linens, Notions,Gloves, Men's and Women'sFurnishings, Millinery,
China and Glass, Curtains and
Furniture and Oriental Rugsallin magnificent assortment
and with prices on the bottom.

All Strangers
to our city are cordially invited
to make our store their

General
Headquarters .

while they are in Pittsburg.There are Waiting and Retirjing 'Rooms ; place to check
your extra parcels, overcoats
or umbrellas free ; free tele
phone seryice, and everythingconvenient and comfortable.

Jos. Home & Co.,
P1TT5DUR0, PA.

AMUSEMENTS.
OPERAHOUSE

JUST TWO JOLLY NI011TS!
Wednesday anil Tlmnutay, Sept* omul <1.

2S IK'UIIS OK SOI.ID PITS!
MILLER & COMFORT'S

LAUGH I.HO SURI'IUSK!

A Silver Wedding!
AWrwitCtrt! InrltidlUR lute wetnborn of illtSHKI.I.'HCOXIKMANK A I'air of Jack*/'"0'l»«w<l'H NoliiUlMim." The llu»tlt»M*o." eU\
Admlwiloti.and 76c. Rowrvud *onU. SI Oil.

Soihm on milo at C. A. Mouse's music *tore Muttdn>\Si'pii'mlKjfJU_ ml

CI HAND OPKKA IIOVHK.
J hiundnv, Friday and Saturday am! Satur*

day Matlncc, Heptoinberfl. " and h.
THE POLICE PATROL.

I'rrviilwl In ovorv detail lu«t m advertUod.NikIH |»rirc%. J\ X\ and '0 cctiU. Milium'
l'rlfc-*. ! >. mid M cunU.m-:t

rpiIE INTKLUGKNUKRX U* CUAU ANII I'UUC.XTAULK I'APS*.

NCW ADVERTISEMENTS

Bicycle kkpaikiv. \
kind* it J»rtA»* lit.:,fc.uixS!ril.M.RlHkLl»AFni. .a

tmt

Lost.odd fellow.-- mai,
811APS 8euU between thionSixteenth «t«et miJ lteuw.x-l v

b» iltenUlsr rrw*nSe^ t»*r lr«Vans A U U«
pn'«loee. Heowood. or at tttU >» !.

poB K>:NT.
wo. is tenth trrauer,

(SeconJ »iory i.

SIX BOOHS, UALL AND HATH.

JAMES U 1IAWLEY,
laiMM Maia »tin:

gUSINE88 CHANGE.
Having purcha* tbeentirv bUMDCM of ih

Uu< Arm o! W|l» \ A Chapman. tn al it
brancbc*. Ib» bo»i» « will l>«« hcrrafter con
ducted under the a i nam* of w. a Wilton
Hod, at tbeoldaun t. 1J1S au.l > Mua «trv
All aculotncou Will *} madu \»itli the un.i

"w. a. \vll»).v x m»v

'yyELCOME lft'UgE.

UESTAUHANT AXl) LOlHil.M;
At Nos. 140(» and 140s Markcl hi.

IU*av»u»ble rates for ontertaluraeut. 1rjr ou
accommodation*.

J^ELIOIOUS
SLICED UEEL'I^ U T UAL'U\

l*n*|MireiX especially fur tit- tluest faintly ir

Jlllt Up til Ollu |>OIIQ(l Ik tw. It's IU If"
lieech Nut Hani and ItlrJ. .welt* iu the ui<>
A Imh lot Just reoelvcd b» Wur»Hs dirvct
tha packer*. C. V. HARttlNG & CO..

H»a itoo Market ritn«.

pLNE OIL PORTRAIT^
AT VERY LOW RATt-v

Morpan Rbces. of Now York, will remain :i
the ctty for u tew month* nn<l wlillo hero, wr
l»e pleased to tunc the patrouaifo of ih.on im
dcalr* a really first clavi portrait ebcap 8tu
cuts desiring tlio t*e*tofiaitruciionnri)!M>IIciu-:

ROOM Jt. KKILLY UU>- K
au30^ Corner Markot aud Kourtem th street*.

JUST JIECKIVED.
A ro!WGX|l|XT or

Old Sharry, Old Port and Tokay Wfacs.
Alto a lino Hue of Imported C'ordii.
SCHAEFER & DHIEHOHST,

Wlioleaalo Liquor Dealt r«
aulil naMalubti-RUCTIONSALE OF HEAL E8TATJ:
I will offer at publio kale, oil SATURDAY

September 8. ut 10 o'clock a. m., at
front door of tbo Court House of Ohio ooauu
the following doscrlbed real citato: House at:
lot at No. IIS) Charles street
auJS-MWAK W. 1L HAI.LKK, Auctlonoor.

TT S. SANDS,
XX*1' Member American Imtit'it*

Electrical Engineer*,

Electrical Engines: and Contractor,
PEABODY UUILDINO. WIlKKl.INiK

Stoam Plant*.*
Pfalcrln KIcctric*! 8upplIo&. mrj *ut_

* v

miR BRU3HB5, COMBS,
+ 11 FANCY GOOD8. TOILKT AMUUS.
4 . FINE BOATS AN1) PERFUMERY.

TUB BEST ALWAYS..
EWING BROS.,

? au30 1*18 Sfnrknt St.

jyj-RS. J. A. RAYNES,

.BIiOOUTION.MR.J. A. RAYNES,
VOICE CCLTUItB, PIANO

nnfl STRINGED INSTUt JIF.NTS.
For tcrma add rem,
wiitf 1B8 FOURTEENTH 8TISKKT.

.GBisruiPffB-i

Buttermilk Soap!
%

.Anil A ruu I4.1K ur

COLGATE'S TOILET SOAPS.
AT

R. H. List's Drug Store,
101Q MAIN STREET.

CARD.

IVIT. DE CHANTAL.
Tho Staters will contlnuo to allow DaySeh#!'

ars to arall thcnsclvei ot tho superior eJcc*
tional advances enjoyed by oil the |»apils ol
Mt dfi Cbantal. This year tbo Mount U*i *

cured the services of aprotoulonal Elocutloulit
Tbo Pay Scholars dlno and luucb at tin* Mouat

and are taken to and from tbo motor t»r coa*

reyanco provided by /be SUtera free of « harjN.
School ro-opcui Wodnesday. Sopteraber 11
For terms and further details addruu

so3 PIRKCTRES8 OF MT. l>* CUA.VrAU^

THE GERKAN AMERICAN
Mutual Life Associatto

oflora to the public tho F uREsr
Contract to-day upon tho market
General and Special AiiEXrt

wanted for tho Stato of West Vir«
Riuia. Address,

33} Whitehall St, Atlanta. Ca.

CAN i PATF.NTM'
Prompt anjwcr and an bormst opinion.,*"£3hi I NN &. CO.,wlioharo bad nearl*oftr££
exporluncc in the potent toainoM.
tlona atrlctly confidential. A Handbook oi'>
formation ontirurnltw Pnlmm nrnt bow wwj
tain tbi'tn sent fron. Also n catalogue ox awcuw
leal nnd solcnUUo book* *cnt ftw. .I'utcnta taken tbroogli Monn A fo. nw*"
PPcclal notlco In tho Hclcnllfir Ainrrlfan;»r
lima aro brought widely before tht; ptii
put cwt to tho .Inventor. Thin «|':uV .!$8iMUcd wccklr, elegant It HIum ratrd. bui* byW «

Iwvont clrcuUtlon of any aclon title ""ft la «
world. 93 a year. Sample copb-"""1 ,rTSn»*Building Edition, monthly. f.Voa >> »r.
ennii-s, ffccnta. Kvery nuinbrr»R JYS
Jlful plat en, in color*, and ^liotrvr.ij"'-

QRAXD Ol'EUA IIOUSK.
MONDAY. TIHMn.W nml \Vl:»S! 1>»T «J

WKDXhSDAY MATIN'KR. SOI.icmuS -
'

lU-tiinmf tlii'fnvorilr.x. A
Neuviluc, in tliolr nor piny.

OBI1X1 G2.
Klclit prices IS. toami 00c. Ma !\f

IV 'J.»»Ull Jjc.

Harcourt Place
Seminary, Gambier.O.
Aivlloolof tliulilKliol itilt-IN* "

where Kirls iitv Rivm u Uitutiful
able home, u iNiuutlfiil m'-i
tmilKHl ill <>\'LT>'tlllUU tllll! | ,

|H'hlili.«onn(l lrtirnlny, n-iinnl m
Ufct gfUuml culturv. Caiulugm ^

piANOS MOVKI).

We are prepared to m » I"'1®'!
carefully anJ promptlymm».w.iurv.a»lf1


